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S. C. WING NEWS

CAP CADETS VISIT NATIONAL AIR AND SPACE MUSEUM

Every pilot and non-pilot alike will be able to
relive the joys and defeats of flights. That sums up
the feelings of the 24 cadets and 4 senion members

of the S.C. Wng of the CAP after visiting the Smith-

sonian National Air and Space Museum recenfly in
Washington, D.C.

The group was flown to the nations capital in an

Airforce Aircraft from Columbia, S.C. on the Thanks-

gruitg Holiday Weekend.

The tour started at l0 a.m. on Saturday and was

conducted by the Middle East Region Director of
Aero Space Education, Bill Reynolds. The first air-
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craft the cadets saw upon entering the giant museum

was the Wright Flyer that made that historic first
powered flight, on a winter morning in 1903.

From there the cadets saw many of the aircraft that
were milestones in the history of flight.

According to the cadets there were two (2)

events that stood out during the trip. One was

getting to meet one of the men who made the first
flight around the world with four ( ) of his Army
buddies. Army Airforce Major General, (Ret) Leigh

Wade spent almost two (2) hours with the group re-

calling this outstanding flight.
The other event was viewing the movie 1' TO FLY"

in the museum theater, described as a spectacular

visual experience, the 20 minute movie is shown on a

seven (7) story (That's Right) screen and all of the

sensations of flight are felt.
Not only was the trip exciting but also extremely

educational because the cadets were able to see the

places that you only read about before.

Those Cadets taking part in the educationd trip
were James Stanley, Narla Sklar, Douglas Burdick,

Glenn Turner, Ann Marie Fisher, Richard Brannen,

Joanna Fisher, Kenneth Bullard, Phillip Chafin, Ross

Fox, Jon Holmes, Kim Whitted, Laurie Lawson,

Edward W'eaver, Tamara Strickland, Terrel Strickland,

Charles Packard, Roger Hartman, Taylor Bomar,

Bty* Hardy, Stanley Ayers, Stephen Ebtes, Dawn

Hopper, Stefan Parks.

BREAKFAST CLUB NEWS

On December Sth the Breakfast Club meet at

Orangeburg, attendance at this meeting was excell-

ent for this time of the year. Allan Smoak of Orange-

burg, who is Vice-hesident, served as host and wel-

comed the members to breakfast. The December

l9th was scheduled for Sumter.

President, Bill Hawkins is working on the 1977

schedule and would like to hear for FBO's and

other aviation groups that would like to have the

Breakfast Club meet at their airport. He is anxious

to get the meeting schedule worked out well in ad-

vance.

Meetings for January will be January 2 at the
Grand Strand Airport, Myrtlc Beach. We would like

to remind pilots that the Grand Strand Airport now

bas a Control Tower. The frequency is 124.6.

On January l6th the Breakfast Club will meet at

the Aiken Airport at Eagle Aviation and on January
30th, Hugh Wall of Aero Aviation Incorporation

has invited the group to the Johns Island Airport
to see his new facilities.

NORTH CAROLTNA AERO E!UB_
The North Carolina Aero Club elected officers

for the coming year at there November 6th meeting

in Chapel Hill. The officers for the coming year are:

hesident, A.G. Stell, Knightdale; First Vice President,

Bob Munford, Elm City; Second Vice hesident, Flet-

cher Moore, Pinehurst; Third Vice hesident, Charlie

Deck, Cary; Immediate Past President, L. B. Snow,

U.S.N. (Ret.)
EAST - Billy and Walter Poley, West End; Billy

and Patsy Williamson, Wilson.

CENTRAT - Al and Margaret Smith, Raleigh;
Earl and Mary Lammn, Knightdale; George and Nina
Patterson, Burlington.

WEST - Dwight Cross, Sr., Huntersville; Paul

and Mildred Cash, Morganton; John and Edna Gil-
bert, Siler City.

PIEDMONT AIRLINES

A Piedmont Airlines officials says the firm will
participate in research on a 30-passenger jet which
could make airline service to small cities econom-

ically feasible.

Piedmont Executive Vice President W. M.

Magruder of Winston-Salem told a meeting of eastern

North Carolina business leaders yesterday that Pied-

mont hopes such a plane will be serving cities like
New Bern by 198f.

Magruder said Piedmont will cooperate with the
military in developing the jet. He said the concept

was first developed out of military interest five years

ago when the Nary budgeted $2 million for research

into the feasibility of a small passenger-like jet which
could land on aircraft carriers.



FLIGHT WATCH

Ttventy Flight Services Stations have been added

to the origind four which offer En Route Flight

Advisory Service (EFAS), also referred to as "Flight
Watch". By Early 1977 the entire 44-station network

(plus peripheral communications outlets) is expected

to be completed. At the time any pilot flying at

5,000 feet or above in the adjacent 48 states should

be able to contact the service, which operates on a

single frequency, 122.0 MHz, at all locations.

Flight Watch Service is designed to provide pilots

timely en route weather information including im-

mediate weather conditions (not limited to hourly

observations) and the location of thunderstorms or

other hazardous weather as reported by pilots or

observed on weather radar. For increased effect-

iveness of the seryice pilots are encouraged to make

frequent pilot reports, particularly of weather con-

ditions encountered in flight between surface we&ther

reporting points. By monitoring the frequency dur-

ing flight pilots will often be able to keep up with

changing weather conditions.

nrght Watch Service has beenin operationin three

states on the west coast for several years during this

time weather - related aircraft accident rates decreasr.

ed in those three states while increasing in the remain-

der of the country.

To use the service a pilot should contact a flight
watch facility on L22.0 MHz, using the name of the

controlling FSS ("Boston Flight T[/atch") or, if the

FSS in unknown simply call "Flight Watch" and give

the aircraft position relative to the nearest VOR.

Flight Service Stations offering flight watch ser-

are listed as followed:

Alanta, Boston, Buffalo, Charleston, S.C., Charles-

ton, W. Va., Chicago, I)enver, Detroit, Houston, Hur-

on, S.D., Indianapolis, I(ansas City, Los Angeles,

Memphis, Miami, Montpelier, Yt., Oakland, Pittsburg,

Portland, O., Raleigh;N.C., Seattle, St. Louis, Teter'

boro, Washington, D.C. Current list of such stations

will be carried in AIM. Part 3.

BRIEFING SEMINAR

The l[eather Service Forecast Office, Columbia

Metropolitan Airport, was host to a Pllot Weat}er

Briefing Training Seminar, December I-2, 1976.

FAA Flight Service Station Specialists from the Car-

olinas and Georgia were instucted in weather assac-

iated aircraft accidents, meteorology, radar reporting

and pilot weather briefing techniques.

Lectures for the seminar included the following

people: Jack Barry, Deputy Director, S.C. Aeron'

autics Commission, John Cureton, Chief, FAA Gen-

eral Aviation District Office, Frank Kelley, Accident

hevention Specialist, John C. hrrvis, $ilton E. Brown,

James M. [owe, Jerry D. Kanupp, Edward L. Paquet,

Gary B. Butler, and Robert IV. Kelly of the Fore-

caster, National Weather Service Forecast Office.

The following FAA Flight Service Station person-

nel attended: Jerome Havel and Lonnie Poole, Ral'

eigh, N.C., Morris Reed, Rocky Mount, N.C., James

Warren and Ralph Roberts, Hickory, N.C., Keith Allen

Savannah, Ga., Charles Nicholson, Brunswick, Ga.

William Brazie and Kenneth Saltz, Greenville, S.C.

Royce Easterling and Ivy Solomon, Charleston, S.C.

Dan Love and William Saliger, Anderson, S.C., And-

rew Bittirrger and lIenry White, Florence, S.C., IVar-

ren Atwood, North Myrtle Beach, S.C.

The seminar is a part of the continuing efforts of

the Federal Aeronautics Administration and National

Weather Service to improve aviation weather products

and their dissemination. This is the third year a sem-

inar has been held in Columbia and it is hoped this

annual meeting can be continued.



FAA NOTES

MAINTBNANCE NOTES

Several operators have reported fuel leaks from

flexible fuel cell equipped aircraft. The majority of

the cells reported leaking have relatively low oper-

ating time. Leaks have occurred at molded fittings

as well as at pin holes in the cell material.

Fuel cells that have high storage times should be

closely examined prior to installation. Deterioration

from long periods of storage, which may have been

in improper storage continers, can result in leaking

cells.

Tank wells must be thoroughly inspected prior

to cell installation to prevent damage to the cell

bags from abrasion and puncture.

Proper positioning of clamps is also important.

Clamps must be positioned so that when tightened,

the nipples and fittings will not be cut.

Fuel cell manufacfurer's maintenance manual

and aircraft service manual procedures must be

adhered to during replacement.

CARBON MONOXIDE

Deadly carbon monoxide, whether coming from

exhaust fumes of an internal combustion engine or

t&acco smoke, should be understood by every pilot

For the pilot at dtitude, whether he is hypoxic

because of low oxygen availability or whether he is

poisoned by carbon monoxide, the effect is the same.

For most pilots, the primary suspect on CO (Car-

bon Monoxide) is the aircraft cabin heaters. Most

heaters in light aircraft work by air flowing over the

manifold. If you have to use the heater, be wary if
you smell exhaust fumes. The onset of symptons

is insidious, with "blurred thinking", a possible feel-

ing of uneasiness, and subsequent dizziness. Later,

headache occurs. Immediately shut off the heater,

open the air ventilators, descend to lower altitudes

and land at the nearest airfield. Consult an Aviation

Medical Examiner. It may take several days to fully

recover and clear the body of the CO.

One of the more common sources of carbon

monoxide intoxication in an aircraft is tobacco

smoke. CO makes up about 3% of cigarette smoke

and from 5% to B% of cigar smoke.

Careful tests have shown that the CO in tobacco

sroke can lower the pilot's tolerance to altitude by

as much as 5,000 to 6,000 feet. Ironically, the same

cigarette that increases the demand for oxgen also

reduces the supply.

h *y given concentration, carbon monixide is

just as lethal to the system whether it is inhaled from

exhaust fumes or from cigarette smoke. If you have

any doubt at all about your oxygen requirements as

a smoker, take oxygen with you to altitude - and

us it.

FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS AND FLIGHT

INSTRUCTOR APPTICANTS

Flight Instructor applicants continue to come to

the General Aviation District Office to take the flight

instructor written test when they do not have all of

the records and evidence required by FAR Section

6r.rB5 (a) and (b).

Section 61.185 (a) requires the applicant to "pre-

sent evidence showing that he has satisfactorily com-



pleted a course of instruction in at least the following

subjects:- ." A statement signed by an

authorized Eound or flight instructor such as the

following will be accepted as meeting this repuire-

ment: "I certify that I have given John Doe instruct-

ion in the subjects specified in FAR 6f .f85 (a) and

consider him completent to pass the CFI airplane

written test."

In order to meet the requirements of Section

61.f85 (b), the applicant is required to present

evidence showing that he has "logged ground in-

struction from an authorized ground or flight ine.

tructor in all of the subjects in which ground in-

struction is required for private and commercial

airplane pilot certificates, and for an instrument

rating, if an airplane or instrument instructor rating

is sought."

The subjects required for the above certificates

and ratings are specified in F.^.R Sections 61.65 (b)

(l) (2) (3) (a); 61.105 (") (l) (2) (3) (4); and 61.125

(a) (t) (2) (3). The applicant is required to present

a list of these subjects before he will be allowed to

take the written. A signed statement such as, "I cer-

tify that John Doe has met the requirements of FAR

6f.f85 (b) and is considered competent to take the

CFI Airplane written e:ram," does not rrreet the

requirements of 61.185 (b) and, therefore, will not

be accepted.

We earnesfly solicit your cooperation in assuring

all the aforementioned applicants have the required

records and evidence described herein.

COID WEATHER OPERATING TIPS

Cold weather reciprocating engine starts usually

require priming. This, in addition to preflight drain-

ing of tank sumps and strainers, increases the poten-

tial of a fire if the engine backfires or afterfires.

A recent fire of this nature occurred when residual

fuel from the preflight strainer draining was ignited

as the engine fired. If fuel cannot be drained into a

container, the aircraft should be towed away from

residual fuel prior to starting. Pilots should consider

having a fireguard stand by with an operable fire

extenguisher while the engine is being started.

If a fire develops during the starting procedure,

continue cranking to start the engine and blow out

the fire, if the engine fails to start and the fire con-

tinues to burn, discontinue the start attempt and

signal the fireguard to extingusih the fire.

Correct maintenance practices are most significant

during cold weather operations. Properly maintained

ignition and fuel systems function to greafly reduce

the chance of engines backfiring or afterfuing dwing

cold starts.

Advisory Circular AC 91-f 3A contains additional

information pertaining to cold weather operation of

aircraft. A copy of this advisory circular is available

at the GADO, along with other cold weather hand-

outs.

GENERAL AVIATION AIRCRAFT

Billings of general aviation aircraft have exceeded

$1 billion for the eleven-month period and are ahead

17% from a year ago, the General Aviation Manu-

facturers Association announced. Billings year-to

date total $1,104.2 million to ff942.6 million for

the same period in 1975. Aircraft deliveries for the

year thus far total 14,160 units, up 9.6% from 12,

92I units recorded at the same time last year.



SCAAA CONVENTION

The South Carolina Agricultural Aviation Assoc'

iation has scheduled its Annual Convention for Feb-

ruary 7,8, and 9 et the Holiday Inn on I-95 atFlor-

ence, S.C.

The AG Conrrcntiort,.which iri usually dre largest

aviation meeting to be held in the state, promises to

be even bigger and better this year. Plans are being

completed for a large AG aircraft display in the Holi'

day Inn parking lot and a completaindustry exhibit

in the Florentine Room. The program will begin

with registration and a get aequainted parfy on Feb-

ruary ?. On February 8, the business and industry

session will run from 9 a.m.,until 5 p.*.

Ferrel Higbe of the National Association will be

present at the business session- Dave Wright will be

the featured speaker at the Banquet on T\resday night'

On February 9, Dr. Ben Kissam of Clemson Un-

iversity, will conduct the annual agricultural pilots

pesticide school. This will be a refresher course with

special emphasis on recent changes in the laws and.

rrew developments in plant pest control' All pilots'

ptanning to work in South Carolina, should make

a special effort to attend this program.

SCAAA P,resident, Billy Lynam, has extended an

invitation to everyone having an interest in agricultur-

al Aviation at attend this annual meeting. Other offi'

cers of the association are: B. W. Curry, lst Vice

hesident, Robert Weatherly, 2nd Vice hesident, Ron

Richardson, Sec. ' Tres. andGeorge Gedra, Jack Ross,

Carl Coker, J. F. Barry, Elbert Page, Alex Taylor;

Directors.

AOPA MEMBERSHIP

Membership of Aircraft Owners and Pilots Assoc-

iation now exceeds f95,000, an increase of nearly

nine percent since the first of this year.

William Brassel, a senior vice president of the assoc-

iation, said the membership growth is the result of

extensive new member enrollement and a high rene-

wal rate during L976.

AOPA will be 38 years old next May. During this

time about 600,000 individual pilots or aircraft own'

ers have held membership. "Our current membersr"

Brassel sayso "are about one-third of the people

who have ever belonged to AOPA."

AIRPORT KIT

An airport kit developed to assist civic, business

and government leaders on local issues and opport-

unities has been announced by the Generd Aviation

Manufaeturers Association. "How to Land and Keep

an Airport in Your Communiiy" has been.specifically

produced to aid local, state and federal officials and

community leaders in determining key issues involved

in the development, elpansion, preservalion, or im-

provement of community afuports.

The 3l-page booklet is divided into four chapters:

"Public Airport: Public Benefit;" "Planning and

Funding the Airport;" "Public Understanding", a4d

"Where to Go for Help.'o

A copy of the kit is available free of charge to

locnl airport committees desiring to dishibute them

to local business and government leaders who are

currently dealing with airport issues. Requests should

be submitted to GAMA on government or business

letterhead, Suite 1215, 1025 Connecticut Ave. N,W..

Washington, D.C. 20036.



ETV AVIATION COURSE

JOHN CURETON and DR: JACKSON

Attendance for the aviation refresher course

averaged 225 per night. The course was sponsored

by the Aeronautics Commission in cooperation with
FAA, ETV and South Carolina Tec Schools.

Two of the instructors, Bill Holecek of Eagle

Aviation and Dr. Robert E. Jackson were appointed
FAA Accident hevention Counselors during the

Program.
This fall's program was presented through closed

circuit television to the Technical College through -

out the State and covered theinformation required
for the Biennical Fhght Review. Special emphasis

was placed on aircraft perforrnance and IFR-VFR
procedures.

Instructors for the 12 hour course were: Pete

Pederson of the FAA Southern Region - Atlanta,
Ga., Ed Paquet of the National Weather Service,

Fred Begy of Midlands Aviation Corporation, R.E.

Jackson, AME, Frank Kelley of the Columbia GADO,
Bill Holecek of Eagle Aviation, Emmie Manning

and Claude Gardner of Columbia Tower.

We plan to have these courses any time we are

offered a spot on closed circuit television and would
like very much to receive comments concerning the
program for future planning. Please send your com-

rnents to Jack Barry, S.C. Aeronautics Commission,

P.O. Box L769. Columbia. S.C. 29202.

FLIGHT TRAINING CLINIC

The 14th Annual AOPA Flight Training Clinic

will be conducted at Tilford Flytng Service, Inc.,

Palm Beach International Airport, W. Palm Beach,

Florida 33402, on January LA - L6,1977.

Enrol now in one of the super-charged flight

training courses or weekend ground schools. From

the time you check in on Friday and pick up your

course materials, until you finish your flying time on

Sunday, or take your FAA exam on Monday, you'll

be totally involved in the serious business of aviation

education.

Six courses are offered including, The AOPA

Pinch-Hitter Course, The Instrument hocedures Cou-

rse, The AOPA Instrument Pilot Refresher Course,

The AOPA Survival Training Course, hivate/Com-

merical Pilot Written Course and the Instrument

Pllot/Instrument Flight Instructor Written Course.

L,earn why so many smart pitots look to the

AOPA Air Safety Foundation to improve their flying

skills and increase their aviation knowledge. Sign up

for the course of your choice now! CaIl for more

information: The AOPA Air Safety Foundation,

Washington, D.C. (800) 638-0853 TOLL EREE.

BEFORE YOU IUMP

A revised advisory Circular "Listing of FAA Cert'

ificated Parachute Lofts'o (AC f49-2H) provides the

current name and location of approved lofts. The

list is alphabetical by state, and coded for ratings.

Also new is the revised "FAA Designated Parachute

Rigger Examiner Directory" (AC f B33f C). A design'

ated parachute rigger examiner may accept applicat-

ions for and conduct both oral and praetical tests as

required for issuing parachute ngger certificates.
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MORE ON SUMGGLING

The,following aetivities and circumstances when

coupled with abnormal behavior of the aireraft oper-

ator may indicate smuggling activity.

Passenger seat6 removed from air-

craft.

Installation of long range fuel tanks

or portable "ferry" tanks.

Fuel containers inside aircraft: or

purchasing aviation fuel in portable

containers.

Numerous cardboard boxes, duffel

bagt, plastic bags etc. Inside aircraft

Maps and charts of foreign countries

expecially in the Caribbean or South

American areas.

Pilot reluctance to discuss destinat-

ion or point of orign.

Payment of cash for fuel or services;

or display of large sums of cash by

aircrew.

Pilot or passenger reluctance to leave

aircraft.

Special effort by pilot or passenger

to prevent inspection of aircraft e.g.

closed curtains, remote parking, un-

usual arrival or departure time.

Ntered or apparently altered regis-

tration numbers.
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(lt) Evidence of soft freld landing or

landing on remote airfields.

(12) Anival Extremely low on fuel.

(13) Unugual ordors about aircraft.

The above do not conclusively indicate illegal

activity but are some of the more common occur-

rences in smuggling schemes. Any suspicious act-

ivity involving aviation may be reported to the Nar-

cotics Unit at the South Carolina Law Enforcement

Division, (803) - 758-2766.

Your interest in law enforcement is sincerely ap-

preciated.

CAROLYN PILAAR RECEIVES HONORS-

Carolyn Pilaar, winner of the South Carolina
Accuracy Landing Contest last May, earned runner-
up honors in the South Eastern Regional kecision
Flight Team Championship at Melbourne, Florida
on December 5. The program is sponsored by the
National Pilots Asscoiation.

Paris Michaels of Melbourne Beach, Florida was
declared Regional Champion.

Carolyn Pilaar is a member of the 99's and the
first female pilot to win a competition position for
the National Championships to be held in Wichita,
Kansas in May. Other winners were: Harvey Brown
of Delray Beach, Florida, third; Wayne Darnell of
Miami, Florida, fourth; and Walter Palmer of Char-
leston, South Carolina, fifth.

These Regional Champions now qualify to com-
pet in the National hecision Flight Championships,
scheduled in Wichita, Kanasa next spring to be hosted
bv the Cessna Airport Company. Winners at Wichita
#ill form the offibial U.S. heiision Flieht Team for
the World hecision Flight Championships in Linz,
Austria in Auzust L977:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7)

(B)

(e)

(10)


